
Experience production gains with marine ingredients and omega-3 fatty acid benefits 
from Encompass Fishmeal’s global marine portfolio. Help improve growth, survival rates, 
and immune responses in piglet litters by including fishmeal and fish oil in your sow’s late 
gestation and lactation diets. Access a steady, high-quality supply of fishmeal and fish oil 
to boost your sow feed formulations and subsequent litter performance. 

Ask us about the benefits of dual inclusion in diets  
for gestating and lactating sows. 

Provide anti-inflammatory benefits via maternal diets and help reduce acute physiological 
stress responses and improve growth performance that lasts into the postweaning period.  

The Encompass  
Sow Advantage

Improve Litter Size & Weaning 

Studies show that adding 5 percent 
fishmeal to a sow’s gestation and 
lactation diets can increase the number 
of piglets born per litter. With the added 
omega-3 fatty acids, the number of pigs 
weaned may improve by 0.3 to 1.1 pigs/
litter, with reduced pre-weaning mortality.   

• Supports Increased Litter Size 

• High Digestibility 

• High Protein Content 

• Range of Micronutrients 

• Essential Amino Acids 

Fishmeal 

• Anti-inflammatory Properties  

• High Bio-availability

• May Reduce Stress Response  
& Pre-Weaning Mortality

• Supports Growth Performance

Fish Oil 

Support Piglet Growth   

Sows fed maternal diets including 
fish oil may support increased body 
weight of suckling pigs by as much as 
7 percent. Fish oil supplementation can 
support their piglet’s skeletal muscle 
development and promote overall 
growth performance in litters.  



Consistent quality

BAP / ASC assistance

Customized solutions

Reliable, year-round sourcing

Delivery around the globe

Certified sustainable products

MarinTrust and MSC Chain  
of Custody offerings

Visit EncompassFishmeal.com or contact us at  
Encompass@Scoular.com.

Encompass is a product of Scoular, a global agribusiness supply chain company, providing a strong reputation of integrity.
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Global, reliable & 
consistent fishmeal & oil

We source more than 15 different species of marine 

proteins from over 40 countries and regions around 

the world. Depending on the supplier, we can offer 

trimmings, certified sustainable or FIP products that 

are fully traceable and maintain full chain of custody. 

We’re also well-versed in industry certifications to 

ensure we’re providing you a high-integrity solution.

• Trimmings: Salmon, White fish, Tuna, Mackerel, 

Shrimp and more 

• Sustainably Certified Species: Sardine, Sardinella, 

Menhaden, Anchovy, Herring, Tuna

Products Sustainable Offerings  
Originate products, both wild and 

farmed, that hold certifications like 

Marin-Trust, IFFO-RS, MSC, ASC, 

and trimmings meal to eliminate our 

carbon footprint. 

Custom-Made Proteins   
Whether its combining ingredients, 

homogenizing, or a specific spec, we 

can customize ingredients to fit your 

nutritional requirements. 

As a leading global ingredient supplier into feed formulations, we deliver flexible and valuable nutrition 
solutions for a variety of dietary needs and animal life stages. Encompass can help you source a safe and 
stable supply of fishmeal and fish oil that meets your unique needs. 


